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A WONDERFUL RECORD

Anotltor Triumph of tlie American
Riflo Toam

An Unprecedented beore Maela ly rltticr
Blilo In tlio Contest Compliments to

tlie American renin A llnnriuot
llvrn by tlm Lord Lieutenant

llio 1ronjiecU for n

Mulch nt Wlmbli doii

Tim Client Illtlo Mntclt
DomYJIOUnt Timo SO Tlio weather to ¬

day was thrinlonlug lut oil tlio whole wus
not very uiifitwuublc Tlio filing began it
tlio B00 tiul lango at 1230 oclock Tlio
wind blew slitiiglit ou to tlio tuiKi lp wlilcli
was mifavoiablc but uiodcnilcd dining llio
eIiooIIiik

llio Score lit 1KO Yniels
AM LIU CAN TKAM

Clark 4 i 0 B 5 5 I 6 6 0 B 6 B 6 B 7J
Kcoti r i a fi f n r fi ft n r ft c ft 71

PIMicr ft 6 ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft I ft ft 71

linlhbone ft ft I 4 ft ft ft 6 ft 6 I ft ft I 70

ttirrow ft 5 ft ft S 0 ft ft 1 ft ft 6 ft ft ft 71

lirottli 656605565 161 711

j nigbr
W Hlghy
Mllncr
reiilon
Jojm
Young

mifiit TCAjr
3 ft ft 4 ft B 6 ft 1 ft 5 3 ft ft f- t-
ft ft 5 6 ft 5 ft ft ft I 3 ft 1 ft f- t-
b ft 0 ft 5 ft ft ft 5 0 ft ft ft ft -
ft 5 ft ft b 6 ft 5 5 ft ft ft 5 fi f-i-
6 ft ft ft 1 ft ft IS ft ft ft fi ft

IM

71

CO

1osslblo tcore 450

Tlio booting at tlio first rnngo wns com
jilclcd at liBO p in nnrt tlio firing ut tliu sec
ond target began ut 239 oclock

Tlio 100 Yiird lleingc
AMIMCAN TUAJl

Clark ft 6 ft S 5 5 5 ft 5 0 6 6 5 f- t- 75
Kcolt ft 6 ft ft I ft 6 ft 5 4 I 5 fi C9
Flflicr fi 5 ft fi 5 ft 6 ft 4 fi ft 1 fi 5 ft 73
Hathbonc ft 5 ft fi fi ft fi ft ft ft ft ft f fi ft 75
Farrow ft fi 4 4 fi fi B ft ft ft ft fi l B ft 71

llronn 4 ft ft 0 ft 5 16560660 5 73

400

IRISH TEAM
J nigby ft 0 ft 5 5 4 3 ft 5 6 5 ft ft ft ft 72
W IllRby fi ft 4 5 6 5 ft 5 ft ft ft ft 13 f-t- 71

miner I 5 ft 4 ft ft ft I 0 ft I ft ft ft ft 71
Fcnloi 4 5 t ft 4 f 4 5 5 fi fi 4 ft 4 ft ll

Joint ft 4 ft 4 ft ft ft 5 ft 5 3 ft 5 ft f- t- 71
Young 16663 606556660 ft 71

423

Tlio filing at tlie 1000 ynid rango begun at
139 oclock

Tbo 1000 Vnril Itnlige
AJIIIItlUAN TJ1AM

Clark 6 5 5 5 6 5 5 I I ft 5 5 3 ft ft 71
ycett 6 6 ft ft ft 5 ft 0 6 6 ft I ft 6 5 71
Flflicr 5 13 5 6 4 6 5 1 fi fi ft ft S ft es
ltlllhbnno fi ft ft 5 4 4 1 5 4 ft ft ft ft ft 4 70
IuilOW 5 6 I 4 6 6 4 6 1 5 1 1 ft 1 5- - 9
U row 11 5 6 621 5 3 4 2 6 6 5 5 1 5 5 bS

J Itlcby
W Itlgly
Jlllucr

cnliin
Joj tit
Young

Clark
Pe olt
1lslier
llatliboui
Furrow
llruwn

Totals
JltlRby
Wlllgfy
Winer
Icnlon
Joynt
Young

420

iniPII TEAM
15 5 4 3 3 5 5 5 ft ft ft ft 5 CS
1 5 5 5 1 5 5 ft 4 5 ft I ft 3 3 C7

3 0 5 5 6 6 5ft 6 5 ft ft ft ft 5 ts
5 6 ft 0 fi ft 1 5 ft 5 5 3 ft ft ft 72
5 fi ft 1 ft ft 5 ft ft 16 5 ft ft I 72
6 5 1 i 4 5 1 1 0 6 5 6 5 1 6 J

rFCAPITULATIOJ
110

tOO WW 1000 Total
73 75 71 SIS
75 CO 71 218
71 73 C8 212
70 75 70 215
71 71 fit 214
73 73 GS 214

130 430 420 1292
CO 72 C8 200
71 71 C7 2
75 71 C8 211
75 M 72 210
73 71 72 211
73 71 0 218

Total ISO 423 410 1250
When tlio match was over cheers woro glvon

for tlio American Mini Iilsh tennis Colonel
odlno was picsentcd with n handsome bou

quet by ono of the ladies pitseut Acknnwl
dglug the coninllmiuls paid hlmsolf nud llio

tcini Colonel Bodlno said It iifibirtcd liim
plcasuie as captuln of he Amulcan teaui
that they had won but ui it rcpiiseiilnliio
rifleman ho felt regict at llio icsult from tlio
sense that the rlllctncii of Iiolind richly do
sci veil victoiy this timo hecauso of tluir ex
cittons to seen lo it and lio was euio tlio feel ¬

ings bo expressed wcio tlio feelings of tlio
Amciican people

Cluers wero given for 12ul Cowper
who inado n short speech Ho ilcclaird ho
never expected to sec Mich Moiing Ho was
glul tlio Irish team took their difoat so good
litiinoicdly Only about 1C00 poisons wcio on
tlio grounds Tlio aiiatiKiinculs for seeing
veio very birt and for tlio lcportlng fiinply
nouoat nil Dining the filing at tlio 1000
yaids lango tlio muikcis woro ciow ded en
tlroly oflthe Amoilcun board and tlio scores
of llio Aim ilcuns weio not exhibited at ail
No space or facilities wcio piovidrd for llio
pics nnd they wero gieatly interfeied with
by JIujoi Lccha anxiety to prevent anyone
fI oiii passing in flout of Hie loid lieutenant

mNQuirr by Tin ioni iiiuTiNVNT
IHiiMN June 29 The American and Iilsh

teams at tended a pilvalc banquet given in
llielr honor by tlio IniiMieulciiaut lo night
No toasts wcio given except tlio health of tlm
queen Colonel Dodino does not intend to dis
baud his team until tlio termination of ho
meeting of the Jilsli Iiflu association and of
tlio leativitlci to which tlio Aiiieiicans havo
been Invited as u team Thoio U stllUomo
Toliroiice theielore roiiccrnlug tlio cnmnosl
Hon o tlio Wiinblidou tcnin hut Fiauk lijdo
tlalca Hint most of tlio nieuibenaio fnvoralily
diipoMdand ho liHslindoubt about ho InUcli
Ilessys lie will bo ablo lo bilng togelher u
very stiong loain

Kvetil Inn nfllio tlonrli Climeli ruuTo iluy

lllii Timo 20 Tlio evening Jouinnlsati
nouneo that ho dheelors of all lcliglous
houses lio in do piopiintlous in oYpcctalion
of Hie action of the nlllhoiltloi lo uiniinir
All the doors of lellalous bouses will ho closed
and the pollco will bo obliged to effect foidblo
Liitianco and lo bleak open each individual
cell Tlio Jesuit houses only will be dealt
Willi tn moiriW Up to llio present timo
llility Ilvo uuigUtiaUs liavo ielgued sooner
hau txutito the lellglotih deeues the minis

lei of justice filling llicli poots without ditll
cully

Tubs Simon has icfnied to act as loportcrof
tlio Miiiilm 111 amnesty committee

Tlio senate today mlnptcil by a volo of 173
to 01 a bill proposing dial a national fcto bo
held on the 1 1th of July

A CANAWAH IJtOTCST

Montkuu June SO This nfternoou tlicro
was a iiioecssiou of Kouiau catlmllo societies
linmbeiliig over 2000 pcisnus as u jirotest
against tlio expiilslou of tbo ordoi of Ji6iilts
iiom Ilaneo

lurebliiiont ut Suijiliu Ituveiuia In Ilonils
In ireponso to an iuquliy lust evening Hoc

lrtaiy Sherman fiis llieio is no autlioilty for
the publisicd stnlciucut that llio lieasury
dtpKi tini ut will suspend Its weekly piiioliuaes
of bonds uflcr the 1st of July Tliu Ibsuuuco
of oidom lor llio puriluiso of bonds for tbo
sinktiiK liind will depend cullroly upon tlio
condition of the ticasiny week by week and
althoiuh it is expected thai the dittmisemenU
fur tlio war and navy deiiaituicnls and for the
payment of penslniis will as iimuiI bo very
lieiivy ut the columella iniuit of llio fiscal year
liodetoiinluiitliin bus yet been niailo In legaid
to llio mailer of piobpiclive ptlichascc cxceit
that Hie secrclury will adliero to his policy of
applying lo tbo puichuso of bonds for Ibo
tiiiklugfund nil suiplui lovcnuo that fmm
lvcek to week may ho found to have accumu ¬

lated

rnr nicakaoua carat
Conccssons by Nlcnrngun lo llio American

Company
Tlio full lext of tlio Intiit occnnic canal con ¬

cessions ginuled by Nicaragua lo tlio American
piovislonul toilcty has been received here It
was signed by Don Adam Caidcuas luiulslcr
of foiclgn utriliR and Jlr A Q Jlenocal
member and commissioner of tbo ruovlslonul
coclily The concession has been duly rati
fied by the Nlcarngttau senate nud publlhhul
ns n law by Ibo lcpubllc Under lis provision
thu piovinlonsl society scciuo tbo escliiflvo
prlvllego lo conslnicl a ship canal ncioRa tlio
tcrrlloiy of Nicaragua Tlio canal Is
to bo of stifliclvut dimensions to nc
comuiodiito BluiineiB of tlio largest class
tucil between Kuiopo nud Amciici and tlio
locks nro to bo not lefs than 500 feet long and
23 feet deep Tliu concession Is for ninety
ulno yeius from tlio dato of uicuing of tlio
canal for general truffle Dining llio pcitod
tlio company shall havo tlio right to construct
n railway along tlio whole or any pait of the
canal alio such tclesianli lluis as it deems
ncccssil- - lor tlio construction and workiug of
llio canal ami these lines sliall tiausmlt nub- -

lie lnctsugcs ft co of chuigc
llio government of Nicaragua will itcclirn

tbotciriiliml parlsand tlio canal Itself tlnough
out its length to bo neutral and that tbo
transit In case of war between other powers
nud Nicaragua shall bo uuiutcriuploil In
gotieril tlio canal shall bo open to frco navi-
gation

¬

of nil vessels provided they pay the
duis and obfcervo tlio regulations of llio com
pany Tioops of foreign nations and vciselsof
war will bo allowed to pass llnotigli the canal
under legulnlioti of existing tieatlct vcsselsof
war belonging to oilier nations engaged In hos
tilities with Nicaragua or any other lcpubllc
of Coulral Aiuciica will bo rlgoiously excluded
An effort will bo made to secure a guarantee
from all powers of tlio neutrality of tlio canal
mid of a ono along it and of tbo sea In tlio
vicinity of llio terminal ports wbcio dimen ¬

sions will ho defined Tills concession with
nil lis advantages and pilvllcgcs will apper
tain to a construct ton company ami is only
trnusferriiblo to tho company which Is to be
organized by tho provisional society nud In
no case can it bo trantfeued lo a foreign
government or power It will bo organized
in tlio manner usual for such enterprises
and its olllco will ho open lu New Yolk
or where it may dctm most coineiilcnt
and it may havo olllccis at the same timo in
Kumpo and America lis may bo most useful
It will bo called tbo Nicaiagun Ship Canal
company Tho comvmiy cm bring ficoly
cmlgiiiulH from nil parts of tho woild and
sliall bind itself not to Interfere in questions
which directly or Indirectly may atlecl the
public pcaco of Nicainguu and not to giva
protection to irlmiuuls or dislnrhcis of
pi nee It Is exempt fioiii oveiy foiui of taxa-
tion during tlio period of this concession Tho
baluiKO of llio document icfeis to roullno
mailers Captain riiilpm ho pict ldciit of llio
piovisiounl boclely is now In Kuropo for ho
purpose of iiiiaiigiug for an inily commence ¬

ment of the wink

Hoiitlicin Sclicitin unit Ilupos
To the Editor of The Xatlaual Ilrimblican

Sir Tho last clause third resolution of tho
democratic plnlfoim K In a doublo sense well
worthy Ibo serious thoughts of the voteis
throughout tfio unrlli and west and paillcu
larly of tbo volois of tho koystouo state
Taken in connection with tho well known
antecedents of that party it is veiy signifi-
cant

¬

No ono will piihiimo to doubt that In
tbo event of democratic silicons tlio solid
Fouth will and must iuIo In Ibo political af-

fairs
¬

of IJio country us they did in ante-bellu-

days Thinking men ol both parties nro
very well iiwaie that tho nomination of Gen
cial Hancock is a mcio cita paw0 Ail who
have given any attention to political history
know ho oxlicmo fier liado HontlmentK of
tho southeiu leadeis what American cltieu
but knows tho fico trndo and nullification
iiclsnf Ihekoulli ill 1SU Tlieo1auo allmlid
to pledges tho demoorulic party t o a lirillTor
levcuuc only which means nothing less than
that they would destroy our domestic Indus
tiy and give In Kuglaud a market worth
moio than tbo tiado of her colonics and llio
Imlias Says tho London Ilngliml Mining
Journal Tho constitution of n frce liado
leoguu in tho United States is ft veiy hopeful
sign Tho lepieseutativcs of tho south nro
sum to volo for It Should these
anticipations pioo ti no wo may expect n
veiy laigo tiado with that country

Hut this Is not tho only iiuportiiuco which
should bo attached lo Ihochiuso icfcrrcd to
The icccnt iittuaucifc of Jell Davis Uiadlcy
T Johnson and othois who icpieseut the reil
fientluicnts of tho solid south waru us In
uumistnkalilo language Hi it rebellion Is not
dead but scepelh This being the rase hear
what n Sigicious lobel geueial remarked ioino
timo ago Wu mudo two gicat mistakes
Hud wo avoided them wo should havo con
quoted you Tlio flint was that wo did not
Mibslaullully dci troy llio protective foaturos
of llio tin 111 lu llio winter session of ISoTnud
1858 by an act which provided a rapid sibling
rcalo to fieo tiade As n demociatlc measure
wo could liayo p u sed such a law and hold It
tighten you till It closed the furnaces work ¬

shops woolen and cotton mills and steel and
bir liou voilcnof tliu wholo uui Ih and west
nud scatteied your woikmen over tho imilrics
nud luiiltoilis When llio war was leuly for
you you would not nuvo been loady lor the
war You could not havoaiinul and njulpied
and put in tho field largo tinny mn built a
nivy You would have been without
supplier machinery mid woikmcu and
you would have been without mouoy
and iicdit Oursecoiid mistake was in with ¬

draw lug our senator uud lcpicseiitntivos
Iiom yourcoiigrcro Had wo lull them llieio
tluir votes combined with tho democratic
voto of the iinith would have tliwaittd oveiy
milltaiy ami In uicial ineasuio neeeviry lo
onablo you tocany on tho war fur iisiilllclcut
length of timo lo have euublrd us to seiai the
government occupy soino of your Hates ob
tain locognltioii ahio id and dl Into haid terms
to you How the li II wo bluiiduicd in these
Iwo icspects I cannot iiudeutuud except upon
tho hypolhthls of nil oveiiiillng riovidence

Coiiplo tho cluuso In ho demociutio pint
fmm witli tho loregolug and wo havo u
unique monument lo llio sinister political
genlusof Ibo ho culled democracy Tliowoik
Ingiuen and oveiy loyal Amciican citizen in
whore soul rctualiis ouespsik of pitilutlsm to
lindlo Into u flame should think well of
Iheso things before making n choice as to
whom ami what party he will aid In lifting
into the contiilllng power of iidmliilsteilng
tbo political Klalii of his country YV S O

In this Instance Ibo fubloof ibo monko may
bo lalen in thu cmciio it li lo pull union
clicMuuis into the lire

llio United Turin
Kill 1Ink N TIuuoeO To day was tho

hottest of this season At noon tho thermometer
nt South Amboy miiikeil 102 in tho Miudo
nud nt IurtU Amboy It leaeheil 09 At tlie
foimer plaro two pcisous were pumtiatcil by
tlio heat ono of wlium John Comwiv will
probably die At Hid lUulc near llio railiotd
depot tho therinomolcr leached 100 In tho
shade

Ijvo Hrakch N J Jim 2 Tlio linit
was extiemo to day Oj on till plei nud DO9 In
village Kevvial peifoiiH were prostiated by
it one Iliuiiy Finch of Now Yoik will piob
ably dlu

New York Juno 29 lloportsto tho bureau
of vital suitUtlcs show that sovetitcru deaths
from the edicts of heat oceuuod In Ibis city
duilug tho past twenty four hours

Danvimj Ya Juno SO A sovoio wind
storm with mill passed ovur this section this
aftoiuoon parity umoofiui onu tobacco fac-

tory
¬

in Dsuvillo uud upiuoling tieci uud
diinagiiig ciops lu tlio sitiiuiiudiiig couutiy
Two tobacco facloilcs were inuoofcd ut Illrds
vllle N C uud other dunnjo tti3 dono

matioroi
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TIDINGS BY THE WIRES

A Brlof Record of Minor Curront
Events

Itctiirn of Stlnlstor Clonilliie Annllior Now
tlorooy Oinrlul Convicted lliiiilnn llus

tlio llllluiis lcvnr Ilicinnu Killed
by n IallliiB Wiill Vnlldllyof

tbo Illinois ltiillronil Iuir
Vliglnln Ilrouglit

Minister loodloen Iternll
London Juno 2 A Ilrussels dispatcli to

tho lall Mnll Gazette fays Mr Goodloo
tlio American minister hcio bus presented
hij lcllois of recall

Illiniiet Town Treasurer Convicted
JunciiY City N J Juno 21 John D

Wyor cx tieiiMiier of Uullciibcrg on tilil for
embezzling town moneys mid foiging Improve-
ment

¬

ccitlfcitcs was to day found guilty

Iinmluriitliin from Miiutlobii
JfoNTliliAl Juno 29 Tho American consul

general boia bus a Idler fiom the American
consul In Winnipeg stating that 00 families
left Manitoba thlssprlug for tho UnltedStates

licgnttit rolllinnt AMilliled
ironoKKN N J Juno 29 Tho Now Jor

soy Yacht club to day awiirdtd their chain
plou pennant to Mr A A Edmonslons yacht
Llllle which won tho regatta ou tho 23d In-

stant
¬

llutiliiii SorloiiKiy 111

Toronto Ont Iiitio 29 Ilaulan woh taken
suddenly ill last night with bilious fovcr A
doctor was sent over to tho islaud and re-

mained
¬

with hi m all night II o is somewhat
better to day

CoIIoro Sltidcnt liullcteil
Nnwriuiio N Y Juno 29 Tho Orango

county grand iuiynt Qishcu to day indicted
lleauinonl D Buck the Texan student who
shot John 0 Thompsoiix sou ut Highland
fulls a few weeks ago

Killed by u railing Willi
Aiiintown Pa Juno 29 C Wesley Ar ¬

nold was Instantly killed nud 1iauk 1ciber
budly Injured this afternoon at llio Allcutowu
rolling mill by a wall which they wcio assist ¬

ing lo car down falling ou them

Illinois lliillrnnil Inw Sustained
ClllcAOti Juno 2i Tho supremo court at

Springfield this morning ullirmcd thu constitu ¬

tionality of the Btnto railroad law Tho Illi-
nois

¬

Central Itilliond company will uppeal to
tho United Stales supremo com t

Mllllury Visit
IONti Huancii N J June 29 Tho entlio

Stvouty fiist regiment N 0 S N Y bomo
700 strong ronimtudcd by Colonel Ulehaid
Vose paid a visit lo Long ilraiitb to day and
iclurncd to tho city In llio evening

1ileescif Coal Advanced
riiliVDllllHlA Juno 29 Chculais em ¬

bodying advance of twcnty Hvo coins per Inn
lu pi Ices of egg nud pea coal Im liaibur trade
and tbo same amount in lino and city prices
of egg and pen coal weio Issued to day

Serious Accldont on llin Tiieliltio Cniiul
MoNTltKAI June 29 Loik No 2 of llio

Lachiuo canal was Inn fit in to day by Hie
steamer lloliemlau Two baigci wero sunk
nnil tho steamer was badly damaged Tho
loss is about 100000 while llio navigation of
the canal will bo Interrupted until to morrow
night

Mystoi Ions Disiippeuriince
IllKCUIAMTON N Y Juno 29 Iioed U

Fieeiiuiu n piomlnciit member of the Young
Mens Chilstiiiu asoclutlon loft hero ycstoi
day It was fcuppoted for LUIe N Y lie
bought lickols lor Oswego N Y and Cleve-
land Ohio No trace of him can bo obtained
by telegraph Ho lias acted stiangely of late
and his friends fear ho is insane

Terilbto line itll VIMol by n Child
Dm Moinis Iowa June 20 Yeslerdny

iifternoon in Tayloi township north of this
city a son of lleoigo Wheeler
gut hold of u revolver mid pointing It at his

sister It was dlschaigeil tho ball
cuteilug Ibo babes eyo mid piFSing thiough
the head nud out of the bade of tho skull Shu
fell dead Instantly

New Jcmcy Iii hs KxctiisldiiiNtg
North Conway N II June 29 fifty

member ol the New Teraoy Press association
aulved hero by special train this evening
They dined at tlio Keiirniugo house uud from
IhU point pioeccd to libnns whero they
mo to spend the night and ascend ilt
Washington to morrow leturnlng homo via
the lloslun Couiord Montreal railroad

University Alriluls A wauled
CllAltlolTlsvillK Va Juno 29 To day

tliu mediil fur tliu best in liclo wiilleu fur thu
uuivcislly magszliiu dining the cession was
uwurded to Mr William Cabell iliuco of Vli-
glnln To night tho celubiatlon of tho Jeffer
son Ilteiuiy society was held W C Druee
of Virginia wasiiwaidid thu deb iters modal
uud 1 W Wilson of Noith Caioliui wus
nwaukd the oiatois medal

Till- - Dllltlgllt III VIlLllllll
rinTitsiiuru Va Juno 29 Tho

drought lu tills section of tho itato Is
proving distinctive lo ciops in many counties
No seiilceable iuIiib have fallen for moio than
four month llio giouud is hard and iliy uud
lu miny places slieims uia drying up and
mills mo compelled lu Hon work runners
somotlmcs tuivnl foily or fifty miles lo liavo
gialn giouud eiiih ale cuteitniiied that tliu
water 111 the city icsei voir will full uud pio
cautlnus against waste aro urged 1iayers for
lain huo been oflcied lu eeicial cbuiclics

reliulno XIh mtniti
Tiniion Jiiub 29 Tho Ilrltish sliiimor

Huiiiholdt from New Yoik has aniied nt Iiv
eipool Tho Humboldt took lire on the 13th
Insiuiit nud Jettisoned filly bales Her bulk
brails and decks weie considerably damaged

A vessel has aulved at Iluuleuux which
toports having picked up a boat m liked Mei
calot Antwerp

Tho Belgian stunner Meicatoi Captain
Minnlii which sailed fiom Autweip Maicli a
for New Yoik win puled as mlosing on tho
10th Instnut

ruclilo atlnlne StooUs
San fiiANCisco Juno ho following

werotliootllclal cloiiin quuiutlous of milling
st oels to day Alpha 5 Altu 2 Ageutii
ia l Ilelchui lj Host A IeliheiHJ Uulllnn
H llodln 0 Hello Isle 9 11 Ueehlel 1 lios
lon Consnllilalel 1 llulwer llhiok Hunk
19 ii llelvidoie JJ Ciililorulii HI Chullar
3 CiiusididuHrl Virginia it tlown Iolnllj
Cilodonla 1 Dudliy 7 10 Kuieka 17 Ix- -

chequer U Ooiilil A Cuiry 4 liand Prize
li Ucoilsnaw it uuiu x miicioss i iiu
noilil 5 10 ludepemleiico fi 10 Julia Consol
idatod J Justice 1X11 Metkan 8c Mail In
While I II Mono 44 Mmmnulh li Me- -

Cllntou 3 lOj May Belle fi 1U Manhattan 2
Northern Hello 12 Noun lioiinnH o i

Nonndav Ui North IScllo Ialo 11 U2 Navulo 1

Ophlr U Oro 2 Overman 27 a2 Iotosl lJj
Itnymotid Jly 1 lu buviiie 11 bicriv
Novada 12 South Uulwer i Silver Hill
1IJ 33 Tloirii U TlMonUj follor en davs
Tiucarorari TJ Union Cuukuliilmcrl 20jj Yel
low Jucuct bj

lUESZDEXT UATFS

A Cllient nt Yulo College Yesterday
Nkw IIavkn Conk June 29 President

Haves became to day tho guest of tho college
and Is stopping ut Picsldent Iorlers bouse
Alter n scicuado n ulglit no uiiciiy aiuiiLSseu
tho studctitr spying

VoUNei Okntlkshin lam happy In meet
you upon this lulciestlng nccHslon It Is in-

teresting to yoiiiKolvcs and you arc Hie object
of Inteimt to ull who look upon you I can
only sav that I wish you nil manner of pros-
perity

Secrelnryof Rlnlo Evuilwnsal7 seicnaded
ami acknowledged tho compliment In ft few
wot ds

President Hnyes attended tbo graduating
cxetciscs at thu Slufiield seleullficseliool Ho
subsequently visited tho camp fito nt the Ad-

miral
¬

Ionto post 0 A It
Colonel Dexter It Wright delivered an ad ¬

dress of welcome eulogizing President Hayes
administration which bo said hud been iii
cuiated to iiniko tho union what It must be
according to tho poot Moirls

In the courso of bis reply tbo president
said The rcnlimcuts cxpicssed in tbo ad
diess of welcome just niadt tro iillogtlhor
nliovo any morlls of mine but I will say that
Ibellevo that I always tiled to do what I
could to make tho tiulon what tho beauti-
ful words quoted indicate I need not iilluilo
to tlio many dlffeiences of mind which Irivo
arisen during my time but I believe that
what wo all fought for was tho good of the
country and that tho people of the south have
Just ns much rcsson to rejoice ovor our vic
tory us wo havo that no gitatcr benefits havo
been gained for tho north than for tlio south

TJt HVllSmt SXAWflXlIAKA

lliitlicr Details of llio lonlfnl Disaster
New Yoiik Jtino29 Statements this morn

ing of tho survivors of the Scawauhaku lluow
no light upon tho cuifo of tbo difasler nor is
it po6iblo to givo thu definite number of lives
lost Ilcniy Aitliur leather merchant or No
81 Gold sticct who was supposed to have been
lost Is nmnng those saved William It Grace
of No 67 Wall street leporled lost with his
wife mid child Is among the saved All wcio
rescued alter being in tbo water for half an
hour

Cotiini Point L I Juuo 29 Among
tho lost fiom thu steamer SeawanliiikH last
evening wus Julius Prank of yVhitestoue L
I fnrlylwo years of ago Ho was of the lit in
of Fiank Motrin dry goods dealets and a
leading cltlen lio wus never on a bout be
foio Ho leaves u wi hi uud seven mail chil-
dren

¬

Tho body was recovned Ibis morning
J ho body ol J II bKliluioio ol ureal isccl

was fouod this morning ut tho foot of
lie jumped over ¬

board fiom tho steamer ufior shaking hands
with his brother who was uivcd Tho body
ut the morgue supposed to bo that of lie v J
W Dillcr D D former reclor of S Lukes
cliuichIliooklvnhas not yet hi en Identified
Two mern bodies weio picked up oil Wmdn
Island Ono was that of a man foily years
old light complexion sandy hair and wills
kms uud diciscd in n blrde coal checked
jumper and hltio oveialls Tho oilier was
man of about thirty eight sandy moiistnebo
dicsscd lu dark pants and chicked jumper
Tho bodies of Mis 1vclino D ISeumtt nud
husband A It llennelt of IS and 20 Liberty
sticct wero identified at the mniguo nud to
moved to their residence in llmuklyn Thu
bodies of Mrs Iiiihnra Handier and Miss
Lizzie Shaler of ISO West Fifty fourth slicot
wero also Identified and lcinovcd Idwiud G
Booth a Liberty street lawyor was a pas
souger on llio Seuwuuhuku Ho lias not been
heard ol since thu disaster and IS supposed to
havo been lost

NnwYoitic Juuo 29 Tho following is n
list of thoso lest by thu Scnwnuhuka disaster
whose bodiiK have been IdeutificJ Mailu
Ueaeh aged threu and a lialf yeais daughter
of ex Judgo Ueaeh of Kings county Anion
H Ileum II ngul fifty stvon piomlcloi of the
bookbiiidiug iniiiiuliicliiiy nt Nos IS and 20
Liberty stuelj Hvelino D Uenuetl aged
filly thiee wlfo of preudiugi Mis George W
Collon of No lain Pacific slicot lliuoklyu
herhushaiidugeiit isfui tin lied Stai Steamship
conipauy Dai id 11 Do Hovuisc ngedfortj
scven lueiubcr of tho III m of Kiilerhoin k Do
Ilevoise tea and oil bwkeis at No 150 Water
sticct Jnceili W Diller D D uctor emei litis
of SI Lukes P K ihureJi lliooklyu
Tlioiuas IhiuaguiiNo 417 West Tweuty slxtli
slicet aged foilv five coachman J Julius
1iauk fuity oue years old u noil known do
goods merchant of Whltcskinc L 1 Muy
1lllh Ciiav seven mouths old of 931 Ulghtli
identic Tlieodoro Giiilhcr giocer of No 72
Shoillf stieet tblrty flvo yeais old Chiiilis
Hasbroiuk a coloicd hoy who acted us waller
ou thu Suiiiiauhaku Tint theio mo many
poisons who mo lost and wlioio liodies liavo
not hcun iceovered is feared Many til tliiso
have liecomo known by iuqiiliics of friends ut
thu morgue and clsewhciu

tiii jiusn ji nrouirtoxisis
Dulegiltis fliilll All soUlou In AIIcikIiiiico

PllIIAlirlllIA June 29 The Iilsli na-

tional loiivuuliou held an exeeiilive session
this moiuliig A stilling speich was mudo
Irtflt evening by tlie cIiuIiiujii Judge llieiiuau
ol Iowu Delegates ino now iuieiit fiom
uiiitlynll HtiitiHiiud teiiilmies and a spirit
of harmony peivadis all tluir meetings It
is iiiliudid to tslalillsh bralielies lu every
poitiou of the eoniiiry and enll t the

of every Iiishuian lu llio wdfaie of
their uouiitiyinoii The dilegitiH uiiilu in
Styliig that piiictlcul itsults will nuely follow
tho complete oigiulziliuu uliich Will bo
effected by means ot tins convention

Aftei appointing a committee lu piocecd to
Now Yolk tocoiicin with tho trusties of tlio
hUiiuishiug ii n il llio convention inljoiuucd
until T p m Two hcs liius will bo litldeach
day until tlie bmlucss is completed

Tlio convention upji leisemlilliig this
evening at once went into executive session
lo hear llio lepoit of Ihocoinmittee ou loieitn
rolalloiis which wus not made public Several
delegates fiom iibruid uiiivid to day among
IIiomi bilug two deligales fiom Iiehiud 1or
obvious reasons llicli minus il is said will
not tie ma do public The se sluu this evening
wus eiy slim I closing bout b30 until 9
oclock lo moriow moi nin- -

llmigli mi Hie Wiilifi
To the Ijlltoi of Tin- SatimiS Ufpiihlteim

Sin Will von piiim liijniiii in nuxlfiiii lu
qulrer whether the cltni ol lln Dlstilct
havo any rlglits wlileh ll ililtnerit of tlio
water legisliais nlllio l uii l In lispict
Tho watei rrglsluir U so luuipous

Ignoniiit that I Is iilinosHvottli
niuiiiilifotoappioacli him A earn in point
I lent u house lu a low It ls I l my ugieo
ment wllh my landloid Ihil J M pay tho
iviitu- iii fin- in- - I I did so iu May
and have the iccelpt My iieighboi foi so mo
leason or ntliei bus di faulted li tho payment
of his water nilit Yesteulay I be water Was
tinned uUliom the low Including my house I
took my ucilpt and went lo the Columbia
building lo see Ml Cox about It I stippotid
I would luvu a talk with agentleuinu I en
countered u lyiaiit and n boor Ho gavo me
iiosalblietlou whiilevir but acini thiough
out tho liilivlniv as though It was i fuor
that I should be piimlllid to piy for tho
wnlei anil then havo il cutoff without notice
Tlio walci was turned on again bluntly after
my Interview with Cox but what I would
llko In know Is whilhir the Dlslilct com
missloiiei uiiii pit a geiilleman to pieslde
over u ilenaiimeiit wlileh ucccssaiily cuuies In
contact with nil llio clllzcns of thu District

O K H
Wasiiinoiok D P Juno 29 18S0

In tho number of periodical publinallnns
of Luropo Germany lead luvlng a77S Dig
hind comes next Willi 2fi0 uud llauca with
2001 AmorlM him 0129

END OFTHE SCHOOLYEAR

Final Mooting of tho Board of
School Trustoes

Iniportillit Pleasures Adopted Changes in
the CourHO oT Study loiietierrt Deslg

lulled Tor Sol vice liming tho Coin ¬

ing Year Successful CundU
dales fur Adinlmlon to

tlio Jlllnor Hcliool

Winding Up llio Kindness nf tlio Vcnr
Tbo Inst meeting of tho bond of school

trustees for the fiscal ycur ending Juno 10

1660 wus held at tho Kraukllu cchool build ¬

ing last evening Pifsldent Matthews in thu
chalraud Mr JHlliookssctielory Applica-
tions

¬

for teacheis positions weru read and
lllitl fiom Miss Floienco 1 Williams nnil Mr
It G Survlce and for jauiluis posltlonsfiom
James W Handly nud 1 Mahonoy A critlfi
cato of tho Hist elats was granted to Miss Han ¬

nah F M Hruce Tlio resignations of Mr J
Cobb of the second division and lifts Sophia
J Allen of tbo fourth division wero accepted
Thu sub boaidof the sixth division submitted
u report which was adopted lecommeudlng
the puichuso of a silo and erection of a school
building on tho Illudcusburg pike at n cost not
to oxeced 1000 The couuultce ou build
lugs and repairs were authoiized to select lie
site and icport nt llio next meeting of t lie
baud Bills amounting to 147087 weiejip
proved and ordered to bo paid

Mr Mlddleton icpoitcd tbo iccolpts from
the concerts given by tho public schools lo be
1000
The following resolutions went over under

the rules Adding a library committee to the
list of standing committees nud consolidating
thu committees on accounts and supplies

Tlio lcports of tho superintendents for tho
mouth of Juuo showed tho wholo number of
pupils enrolled to bo 19702 nverago dally at ¬

tendance 18GS8 tencbeu employed 132
cases of tardiness 1012 cases nfcorpoiul puu
Ishiueut 40 atidnumbcrof pupils dismissed 7

Tho committee on janltois le portcel against
any chiinga in tho present feme and ronnml
natulan of them for next year Attention
was also culled to tho fact that tho janitorn by
being excluded fiom be fcheol buildings wero
compelled to pay lent to outside parties and
should bo rclniliuised for such outlay The
subject was rewired to tbo committee on ways
and means who weio insliueled tocall on the
District comnilssioncis relative thcieto

The eommitteo ou text books uud course of
study submitted their annual lepoit lecoin
mending llio substitution nf Pmtessor Whit
my and Mrs N L IInon Ilcmeutary Lessons
in lnglUh lor Dudleys Lessons lu Iiuguugt- -

lo bo used us a guide and nfuioiice liook by
tiacheisand new editions for Ihooid of tho fol
lowing tixl books provided It cm bo effected
without cxpeiife In tho pupils Kcils Lan ¬

guage Lessous for Kerls Oiul Couise Woices
tiia Now Pioiiouncing Spelling Book for
Woicesters Comprehensive Spelling Book and
Divies Pecks Ailthmctlc fur D ivies Arilh
metic The lepoit wus unanimously adopted
A piopositiau to abolish tho giaiiliug of cer ¬

tificates in tho schools wus discussed at length
and icfencd to tho coinmllleo on seholai sliip
and pilzis for lepoit Tho repoit of tho com
milteo ou teaeheis iciommeuded favorablo
action upon tho following nominations which
ivusngried to Noimal scliool pilncltul Miss
Lueilla L Smith assistant Miss Nellie I
Pumplnuy Advanced giammur school for
boys principal Mr 1 A Paul assistants
Mtssrs V Angcll and W K Kwlng Advaueid
giammur scliool for girls priuilpal Miss
Gcoiglo Lime nssisliiut JIIss Fioia W Crane
Teailicis nf diawiug for the ill it six division
Mm Susan II Fuller and Miss Annie M Wil-
son

¬

Teaeheis of vocal music Mr J II
Daniel Mealtimes A J King and L L
Davidion uud Ms Alleo J Johnson

Tuichci6 in tlie sevciul dlvihioiis subject to
assignment by the seveial sub bouiils as fol-

lows
¬

Firat division If N Copp supervising piin
elpal M P Whito L II Holbiook J D
L Moioe A C Paul II L Iuwliug
JI A Grnfi H 1 Sihliiinielfenlnp M
1 It Novitl M D Morgin M C McGill
A II Fuller T 13 Jullieu K M Williams
MS Shields F M II molt M W lluiehud
S F Sparks C A Hnllingswoith M J Samp
sou Mury McAidlc Kiln McMthnu KQlcMac
Farlane M D Itodler F 11 Wiggin S G
Hickey M 0 0 Lizenby T A MiGill
II A Corcuian F A Wiggin T C Hoesioi
L M Ilisliop C L L Guulsou N 1 L Jlc
Lean I N Ilepbuin D J MeKceni L Ii
lilvin Ito a Kiufnuiuii V K Yoik F L

Ueeve s G K Dyer S V A Shields B L
Pattisoii Cori Sluizmnu A M Diitton SJ
Ollpluint A I Speake Louisa Connolly 12

L Duviill A J Lewis J A lobertsou iiace
Cauldwcll J L Snyder Janet McWllllauis
Clara M Blohlind Helen I IJobiusiiu

Second division N P Gige S J Thom ¬

son M LMtnwo J M Fox M King J A
Brown I V Hilling K T Blown C C
Biker L C Kiuup M A Tnit D llobinsou
d S Chlld A L Ktinr L Hcndliy SC
Collins S F lliillett II L Bond I C
WelghtniHii V U Glttliigs 0 M Woodud D
C Dyer 0 Ilnmlily A M Fist D Kogers J
I Muriar Fiunees IIoo er M II Monill
II Ouiiind II Caluu M C Gust JI 1

Lviuis M D Noycs C F Johnson M J Ma
lone M L Walker M 11 Birtloll
L F Qulnhm i L lliitlicr S II lliown
H LFiec S D White J V Ileluisen J
tinoll i K Scott C J Lesli J M D Land
1itii Iliuiiy A A Chesney I M Inodiluh
M II Bond A L Saigeul F Bill S Dallou
M K Stewml V Boss M II Mitchell A

Fiiimei S D Poller 1 L Wilson L Siiimill
M A McNiiutA L MGiiscli M U Cowling
S II WIicIolI A II Blown II J Dimy K
D A Mnloue M F Iliirinoii L S Weiglit
man M Biukloy P H 1aliehild L F
Blown L P Blown I S Cooke

Missrs King and itoive
Third diilslon Alexander T Stunt su

pervlflug piluiipil John J bickering
Iliziibclh A Hilton Vlcloila L Nouise Lucy
B Davis Mury A Aukward Mury G Kelly
Hannah P Joliuswu Mmy Moigiin Maiy
1ackaid Kacliel J Day JIary L llulner
Sympluoui i M Ituby lillio F Thomas Idn
A Loiel Mutli1 W Gaiges Nillio M Mink

iuuin J Young Myia I Loin Mary A

Mirlik Cslhaiiuu A Duliu Floreucu lllntuii
Lvzin M Stioiubeigui Maiy Aimistcad
Amelia J Korvlund llli G Kelly Aiiuio
Beers Lavinia W lluiike Muggiei U Ftnbes
Maltha J McCiituhuou Maitlin 12 Aiinlstoail
M I an m a Lilllei Si rah V Muicdltli Mmy A
Dodge Maiy 12 Kruley Mm la M llryerton
Jluilii V MiCulhiau Sarah J Kcaley Maty It
Cunningham 12aumi J Wnndwiid jiiiySui
deison lsa Walker iciliii Doughty Siisio K
Woodwaid Aliio P Stioiubuiger Sauili F
Tlndle Maiy JI Dyer Ilsibaia L Woodwaid
Flora Fieyhuld uud Ida O Obci

Fourth division John 12 Thompson super
vising principal Idiic Falihiothei afsii laut
Jlaiy 12 Jluitiii Llutbelh J Kiioy Saiali 12

Wise Mary L Stiuhel Annie Van Horn Siisiu
A Longlcy Maiy A Lsw Anulo JI While
moro Clam C Wilson VictoiU V Trouk
Iticlicl A Cliiritlt Jlaiy A lljwen Hatllo L
DnU Mm tlm Barnes Cliurloltn Lucas Mai
guiet 12 Garutt I2lleu 12 Halllday Adelo B
Gray Ciitlieiiuo F JIuxwell Annie lion ell
Mmy P Wilson Isahello Halllduy Hannah
Tuiiuell Janie P MiCauley Haunali JI Tun
null hnrih C Duliu Fiancee JI Jlooie Maiy
12 JliCiutney Ciuio liinuoy Mary C John
son Mirj 12 Aiuleuon Small 11 Allen IIda
W Cuslls Jlurv J Ui Suah 12 llalloy
mid Ktnnia Ii Mason

Fifth division Uoiimd T Janncy suptr
vising piluclpil Lama A Hied Dexlor A
Smith Man- 1 Tinner Mary J Bitis llor
cnee P Sullivan Uiiuna L Gudcv Kate A

ilson Kan JI Uluudoi Jlaudaua 1 Brown
JI Josephine Good Slur 12 Mi Kenny Liian
P Hail Aleukia JI Brook i2mma J Young

FIFTY CENTS PER MONTH
Angollca T Honghlon L iuraC Slrldcr Liz
zlo L fliay Kate Itoyburu Hudnssa Bead
Helen 0 Walt Mary 12 Kolley 1211a A Nor-
ton 12mm a Kalo Gore JIabcl II Lewis nud
Adolia L Davis

Rlxlh division Joseph II Kcone eupervls
lug principal Ilicluud I Jloss Jam A
Brown Unbolt L Mitchell Frank A Springer
Isabella It Nullpy Tulli 12vork llia M
Tingle Adclla M Multhews W C Llp oomb
Ll7zlo S Nlrhols Ilettlo G Cox James Stoium
acting Alleo Strange Alien I Johnson Vir ¬

ile A Blown Mary 12 McKliniov Julia JI
Birllett Adclino Wolcotl W 12 Nalloy In ¬

diana A Wlnchcigu Luclnii II Smith
J IL N Waring J IL Voorhces 1

A Voorhces Floreuco J Sinllb Saiah S
Smith Cornelia Clum Henry S Petly Agues
AFalrley JI B JIulimx Atmlo JI Bilggs J

Nnllo iiiiiiia1Patlcisen K A Shlmiu F 12

Hall Kintim V Smith Mury T Bonjamlii II
L Petcir Peter 8 Lech Frances S Falrlcy
12 B Borcmau L G 12vnus an I J JI Shlppcu

Seven tb division Louise P Jfutlbcws
Fiances A Jlurllu 1211a W Somervlllo JIary
Nolle Louise A Sniltli Cleo A Jones Jlarllui
L Liwieucc Itachol Jf Jliinu Julia O Giant
Jlnry F Klger Anna JI JIaon Lucy A
Bui hour Agnes K Hill Cornelia A llukney
Anna JI Boston Klleu L Fisher Amelia L
Tllghmnn Funiiio A Barrier Laura F
Dyson llultio 12 Illggs 1211a JI Jackson
Koslna Build LIiki 12 Jean Hattle V Bruce
Leon T Jones Saiah A Martin Anna Iler s
Jlnry L luiison Dora F Barker Katio II
Slade 1211 zi F Wilson Lucy K Jlotcn Jnllu
L Ilinoks Chalno A FuUcrson Mary 12

Syphux Klla I Banlcr Kailo C Luwis
Anna Wan Itk Jlurtlm N Jlutthows Carrie 12

Taylor JIary 12 Jf Thomas Barbara 12 Pope
Anulo 12 Holmus Li din L Lewis Suib J
Ion os Jlnrgirct 12 Beckett Ldith JI Collins
Juliana Wilson Jlnry 12 Chow Jluttiu L
Hoy Anna L Browne Julia It Bush llelouo
C Kiiks Ida 12 Twine Mentha L Pryor Ada
A Bozenion JIary C Kelly Holcuo A Sim ¬

mons Matilda A Wheeler Fanny 8 Biucc
Amanda 11 Don en Mary L Bowie Funny JI
Costiu JIary 1 2 Tilgtimaii Ahby S Simmons
Jauo 12 W Kelly Jliu gaict A Ilutlon Jlurla
L Jordan lljchel A Leo Carrie 12 Lewis
Kiuuia F Mcultt Il uilct A Saunders
Ida G Nutter Cunio 12 Piyor
JIary 0 Giles Agues A Harris Jtng
glo P Bozcmon Blaudlnn I Dell
Jlaitlua 12 Biucc JI Adilo Lawton A una
11 Ovor Jluiia A Bailey Ailolmo T Bower
Buth Jim lay Jlaiy A Jones JIary A Waul
Ktta B Jloics If Augusta Martin Luuta W
Fisher Pu I hciiii Woodson Ksther It Lewis
Amelia W Ringgold 12va A Cha30 I2tnily JI
Ai instead Jeiinlo V Nun Is Aliio JI Purge
Jlariou P Shadd Saiah L Dallin airoliuo
12 Paiko Laiua F lltiuey

Supervising piinclpals Anna P Spencer
Sumner Jlory V Buclier Slovens Auun L
Footc Jliuer lliiuy P Jlonlgouieiy John F
Cook JIary A S Cury Tenth and 1 stiool- -

Auun V Tliomiikins Fourlh and L and Thlid
sticeU Jlnry 12 Iteed Lincoln Grnco A Dy ¬

son LoM joy Jlurii A Djisler liiuilall Jlur
tha E Tinker Anthouy Bowcn Aduliiio T
Howard Chamberlain

Principal lilgh school JIary J Pillcison
Special Teaeheis Josephilio A 12spula

music Henry F Griut music Thomas W
Huusler drawing

The following iccommendatlons of tho same
committee were alo cmicuned ill That all
giuiluitles of tho Washington nud Minor nor
mill sihools for the cuneiit ycur bo appointed
teiclurs us vaeaiieics occur thoir pay to begin
with actual nsdgnmcut of duty changing tha
name of tho whlio udvuuced grammar schools
to high schools mid granting diplomas of tho
normal school to ccrlniu giaduatcs who bad
taught In tho public schools ono year

Tho committee also reporiwl tlio following
successful applicants for admission into tbo
Miner noimal scliool JIary L Washington
JIary C Champ Maiy V Tibbs Sarah K
Caller Isabel 1 Siuudcis Cieily J Payne
Ihiinni JI King Itnsettn A Huston Alice I
Jleiiuid Katie It Martin Almli a 12 Sehuic- -
man Susie L Kvnus Helen A Black Jllnuio
I Scott Jnlii W JIhsjii JIary A Wheeler
Iaillia A Shellou and Citheiiuo 1 2 Foul
A letter fiom Building Inspector Liitwlslo

leijuestlng the Distiict commissioners tumdei
Unit lu I ut tit o dlsbitibimciiUs for repairs to
public school buildings bo nude thiough his
nllico was icfi ried ton special commiltio con
sisting of JIcssis Baldwin Jllddlolou White
Jlalthews and Lovijoy

It was slucd Unit thero was ou hand 1000
belonging to tlio miscellaneous expenses
fund uud the following leiouiuioiidttloiis for
its uso weio ailnptod Puichasuof tlio 12u- -

cjclopcdla Briliinnii i ceilalu uecesssiy fur
nltiilo for tlio Jtlucr school buililiug trie
pliiiulc lomiiiiiiiicaliuu between tho Force nud
Wailach and Abliolt and Sulou buildiiius and
imyiiicnt of a small balniico duo on an organ
pincluied lor use in the Uiiiontowu scliool

A discussion uroso iuuioriiiug tho appoint
ment ot a teacher of elocution uud I jading in
tho normal and advaueid gramni ir schools
but betoiu any ilie lnlou wus uirlved at a mo-

tion to adjourn prevailed
iCT

ixi i iiin ru m vjtonn
lieu InhiiKfin llultesii Cliilm for tlie Hi irnril

1 be Vllegnl Xeiv V Ideilee
A claim for the iJOO iiwiud olljied liv tbo

District t tho timo of the lliilb muieiur to
uuiuiiH wlio would luiuisli infoimitloii to the
polico thai would lead to llio caplinc and con- -

let ion oftho pel sous cuneci ned in llio crime
was filid yesleidny at tlio Distiict eomiuis- -

ktntii ifllrn hv F K T ilts In ItAhtiir lri
jaiiilii Johnson who tinned stales iividouio

-- t t MI lUllll OIIIUHJ III IHU 1 JlU sitllu IO UllllVICl IHtl- -

loid Iiuii uud Ilecnan The mutter has
been li fen e d to Major Block A ijiiostlou ns
to the justice ofgiviug the lewnid has arisen
as il is stated Unit Johnson himself
was nnested ou iiifoiiiiutinu given lo tho
pollco by a woman whoso iiauio bus never
bicti divulged nud Unit his conlcjslou was a
subservient event Tlie etluilsof tho counsel
of the convlctid moil to liavo llio euco lc
opened keeps tlio mutter constantly helbio
the public A statement made by Bud Wu
ner n furiner compaiiloii of Johnson- - in jail
ou a chaige of buigbii which was mudo ou
tho lolli of June has just been made public
It Is to tho t fleet that the elay altci llio mur
der Johnson tieatcd him saj lug that lio
uud lux Boss bud iniiilu a snug by kuoiklng
n man down nud piuposed lo swap
iiwatih which was builul ou Ihocoiucr for
his giving 2 to hoot That night Johnson
loid him that ho knew nothing of tho minder
and that Bedford Iiuii and others wero Inno
cent Afteiwuid Johnson said that bo and
Itoxoy got the watch uud money fmm utiiaii
on Feiuilccuth street but did not know
whether it was Hitlh or not Wiiuer lu ad
dilion to his statement lclatlug to thelliith
muider gives a long list of his udvciituics
with Johnson us a fellow burclar

Dlstiict Attmuey Curkhill has written a
lathoi slinip leply to llio counsel fin ltedfold
unil Iiuii asking lorn io exiiiuinalloii of tho
case on tlie stienth ol an alleged con ¬

fession fiom Tohnsin a lettci sill to
h ivei been iviillou lo Johnou by ToIki
Blown warning hi in against confctsliig ami
other facts which they am paid lo have in
their possession After lefeiilugto the con
vielluli of tlio pilvineiii thu failure ef the
tlafcmu la examine How IIilss wIikii Iih wus
brought into coii it ami tho fact that not n
rciap of testimony bud hem shown to him
in ituMftr it i nt i i r ii ri
Corklnll closos as follows I Irivo teiu in

ho papeis statements I suppose loiinlid on
Infit mi il Inn ilorlvi tl litm inn tlml v in milV v -

lu possession of coi lain lads and ovidence
I shall bo happy at mi timo to iceclve and
consider whatever new evidence you may
liave tmiililng this minder and 1 ussiiro you
lliil ili ti ism iinui In in il tiiiilliiirv j
to explain tlio podtivo nud ovenvlielmiiig
icsiiinouy oi iiiuguiuoi uc eynvicuu poisons
no ono will bo moio icady to give it piompl
ntlcnliou in Ibo imucbt of public as well as
pcisonul justice

SWIFTLY AND SILENTLY

Contest Between Bicyclo
pions Yosterday

Cham- -

Au Inteiestliig Polios of Hares Long mill
hlioit liliils Timo Almost 12niml to

Itiico Horses Ilvo Sllloj In Lett
llian Twenty Minutes Anion

InC Allouipu in On Mow
J wo llldors Uuhomeil

Aiinnil Itnres oT tbo Cnpllol lllcycln Club
Fully 5000 persons woro nttractnl lo lowaj

cliclo head of Thirteenth slreet and Vcimont
avenue ycslciduy nftiinoon by thou miicc- -
ment that llio flint annual laces of tho Capital
Bicycle club would lake pliico al that point
The windows and doors of houses fronting on
tho circle Weio flllul with speclaloiK com ¬

posed principally of ladles who evinced great
lulerest in the mccs Thero weio four ovcnls
on tlio programme a eiuartnr mlln duh mllo
lacu llvc iullo rocu and 100 vanls lmv rum
Six oclock had been set for ntnrllii llio first
race nut uciuiy nun an Hour wus consumed III
nriuiiKliig prcllmlmiiies One elieulr nf Hm
ciicle wus aunouiiicd to bo a ijuaiter of u
mllo nml each raco lo beuin with a flying
Hart The Judges wcicH JlSchooley FG
soiling ami ii i owier who together with
representatives of the pi ess ociuplcd pwl
tlous In a furulltiie wagon nt tho starting
lino Tho entries for I ho fiist raco wcio
Borden Chester Cook nnd Coylc but
Cook withdrew leaving tbico stailers Tbo
contestants wcio sent off ou even tcrm but
half way round Choler obtuliicili clear leiel
of about ten yards uud llulshed h winner in
112 seconds Borden wns second ono am a
ciunrlcr seiouds later Tho prizes in thisund
the two sticcitdiug races wcic a gold ami
silver nicdsl

Alter a short delay tho ridora wero called
up for tlio mile dash Doideu Chester
Coylo uud lliiusmann wcio tho starlers ami
weio scut off in twos lie ono making tho dis ¬

tance lu the quickest timo to be declared
winner of tho first prize second best
the silver medal Tho fiist sent oil
weio Chcstorand lluusinuiin the luttcrtuklng
the lead which ho held until tho third qnarler
when Chester lushed ahead and passed over
the line lu li minutes nud 23 seconds Haus
iiiaini coming iu two seconds later Buideii
uud Coylo wcie tbeu e alled up and wcio oil
without delay Tho former took tho lead at
tho start and was never hriulcd finishing an
easy winner Coylo withdrawing after complet ¬

ing tlio second ciiciiit Tho time of tho win ¬

ner was 1 minutes and 2 seconds
All lutcicst noivccntrullii tho flvc mlloisco

for which llieio wore live cutriis all of whom
started This was divided similar to llio pre ¬

ceding race Hninmaiiii nud Scely going off
fiist and wcio followed by Bonlen Chester and
Coylo Hausmanii uud Scely kopt together
for tho fiist mile which wus made in IhI but
ut tho end of this distance ho lattct was uu
ablu to keep up nud was beaten nearly a
quarter of a mile at the finish tho time for
tliu entile distance being ltbUfi

The adhcicuts of Harden and Chester
checied cnthtisliistlcally when they came up
lo finish tlio lace Coylos withdrawal in tho
secoud raco putting a damper ou his fi lends
Tno tlio got away ubieust Chester taking
tho lead a fow lect fiom tho stmt Ho malii
talued his advantage only for tho fust quarter
as Coylo wiestcd tho lead fiom him Iloidcu
evidently holding himself In icserve lor tho
finish Coylo was still iu fiont nt thu end of
the mile which was mudo iu 3123 Going
arnuml Uiu tab emaiicr bowrver lloiloii lu
response o llio ctiisof his fiicuds went t
the fine Chester being sce oiid and Coylo
third These positions weie unchanged until
tlio completion of the fourlh mile when Ches ¬

ter witlidiew leaving Coylc mid Borden to fin ¬

ish tlio race Tlio former had u slielit lead but
soon after parsing the judges Borden by a
Hpienillil burst ol speed lau down bis com-
petitor

¬

nnd finished an easy winner of tho
fust houois lu 1021 Coylos timo being ID IS
The sicond prlzu wus awaided lo Haiisiiiaiiu
Thu concluding event of tbo evening wns tho
100 yuids slow lace for which Boiden Cheater
uud Coylo cnleied uud started Tho hitter
pair slippod oil their wheels soon after tbo
wonl was given leaving Burden to finish as lio
pleased

Old HiliiKSliiss A wny uud New OiiosAiipeil- -

Improvement still lnnichcs ou mid iu Its
lapid ptogiiFH uiuiiy of the old landmarks
uf the city go down to ho si en no moie Thu
latest change most iiotlienhlc is that niado
by Jtessis Hm ley Holdeu lo tlio build-
ing

¬

uu tho cm ner of Scvinili and 12 slieets
umtliwcst Tho cxlciioi has been tu altuied
us to givo tlio liouso a veiy attiaclivii ap
peaiuncoaud nt tho same timo to make light
and lonliiatlou uhitndaut Hot it Is tbo in
teiiur whciu n Moiiileiful tiuisfoiiiiition has
taken jilacc Iu the lint place the ladies
entrance has beou Iliugul to the Seventh
tlieet side of the house and leads diicct In
tho second Hour Ou the light ii tlio
saloon filled up lu tho highest style
All that tueto can suggest or money
pruiuro has been bt ought iu irquisitloii
to niako ho iooii liinilsoino uud luvlling
On tho opposite side of tlio sluliwny is tlio
geiitlomons pilvuto loom moio subdued in
its dccoinllous hut at tho siino tium mat in
duslgu and finish Tho lur and oiling counter
on tlie first floor tuo gems of mtublo finely
polislud wood uud huiielsomo iiilluatyfixluies
Heio also Hie same oxi elleul taste has been ex
hibited in thu fic co uud undoriimout of Ibo
loom Having golliu cveilhiug iu icaili
iiess tills uuw ciallisiiiieiit will ho thrown
open foi public Inspection uud accommodation
tills evening lhe lepulallon of tho Avonuo
house is well known uud ss this Is to bo mn
dinted exactly upon the iamepiliiclplclt is
needless to say unuo than that it will b a
fiist-d-is- s estililisliuieul iu every icHpeet Tho
lesldeuta In thai iieinlty ami people doing
business on Sovciith rtiect have lung folt llio
want of a placo of this character uud Jlessis
llurvoy llolileu wilt find that not only havo
they accomodated tho public but Hint their
vendue will icallzj them a handsome uud
substantial leturu

Ibo Oeoigi tnwii Duiiioiints
Tho Hancock ami llnglish Democratic club

held a meeting lust night nt Godduds hall
Georgetown Captain James Ooddard In tho
eliiilr and Jlr Wuiin Soiuervillo sccielaty
Qullu a large noivd was piircnt A commit-
tee

¬

Messrs 12 P Deny J II I iug John
Davidson W A llutclilns and Dr Scheckels
I rained u constitution and Ii Iuwa wliiili
woioudopled Ml Thomas T Taggut was
then elected picsidctit of tho club Captain
James Guddud icu piisideul Ml Wuito
Someivllle ncieliiiy Mr 12 I Beiry tieas- -

liter ami Mr William A llulchiiiii marshal
Tho executive committee was then nominated
and olectud consoling of Tliuiniis MiiuLi
Iliailimiu A Iliiulou M A JlcGownu Chariot
Whcatley and John Gioni A fluinco
i ouuuitlec composed nlJnlin f Cuok John B
Davidson ami lohn Lieiiiwaii llicli eleetid
uud the club luljniunid

DNelmige ut tbo IH tilel Iliiilln
Letter nf which tho following Is a copy

weio sent yi slciday by Dr Tlndall seciclary
of Iho District commissiuueis to Geurgo W
Buall rashicr special asfcssmcut division
William Matthews clerk uld iccortl division
Wulklns Addison clerk trousuier and iias-s- -

sols oillce Frank Jt Guy ouglnlnoors oilier
II B lyler cleik otlioo supeilntouileiit ol
peimlU and William H 8li lor cleik sneilal
iisiessniciit diviilou viz Tlie conimlslon-
eniiegiet theie is no piovlsbiu In tlioappio
pilailnn foi tho ensuing ll iU yvur irhlcli
will eiuiblu tlieiu to leiaiu oui u isieesafte
tlio end ot ttiopK stot inuulh and diieet m
to iiuiif you ttiit y uu a puintuu ut isllieir
luio rvvulid lo laku id 1 ou Hie bOiu mat


